
Out, Belows

» 1 This shows 300 planes of the Italian forces drawn up awaiting in-

•nection by Premier Mussolini. Italy’s air force is growing. . y -

1 • BllS MME. CEOLA
4 PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT

Tells Past Present and Future—Does Not Ask

This lady has used her wonderful gifts since

iaS ;H*Jh ’hihlhood. She astonished and helped thousands
gSIjORjSL fIES )f people in every walk of life. She can help you,

ao matter who or what you are. Xo matter what
tour hope, soar or trouble is. come to see this great

23iSuRkBB£91fi!8 woman and have your mind put at ease.
SHE TAKES AWAY ALL EVIL INFLUENCE

Tells you how to have success in business, love, marriage, divorce,

“I lawsuits and speculations of all kinds.
Special Price For Wliite or Colored. Reading Strictly Confidential

At King Tut Service Station, National Highway

(¦HVVM VISIT THE SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

| MADAME ALLEN
{V'S&rl" " 1110 ,in happy. discouraged, unsuccessful in doubt, or

tro,l^<‘> Ihis wonderful palmisli can positively change your
¦k condition, many who were on the brink of uncertainty, to-

day are resting easily in the lap of luxury by acting on

TO THOSE UNHAPPY AND
DISCONTENTED—if you are separai-ed from the one you love or in
trouble from any cause consult her NOW. Would you like to mar

ry quickly? Have you any trouble overany affair in life?
Do you want more success? Ifso you need her advice, she not only tells
you of your troubles but how to overcome them. Xo question asked,
she will teN you all. There is no home so dreary and sad, no life so
wicked or blighted, no heart so sad and lonely, no condition or circum-
stance so complicated or incomprehensible that can’t be set right and
kept right after a,visit to Kef. common, sense says go and partake of
these advantages ifter yearsiyoO, will be spared the saddest of
wprdS “It might been." Privets room for colored people.

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to !) :30 p. m.
22 West Depot Street. Dusenbery House

Imade itmyself
”

You acknowledge, modestly, a compliment on your
cooking, but of course you feel proud. And who wouldn’t?
It’s a real accomplishment to be a good cook. And cooks
are not born—they’re made.

When you entertain, you pay your guests the highest
hor\or by serving something you’ve made yourself. And
now at Christmas, the entertaining season, plan to

Make Christmas Goodies at Home
Get our the “sugar and spice and all things nice.”

Home cooked dainties are more wholesome and nourishing.
Make your own mince
pies, gingerbread men
and cookie stars for
the tree, candy for the
stockings. And don’t
forget the little neigh-
borly gifts—a jar of
hermits, a fine loaf of
nut bread, or some of
this rich, delicious
Christmas cake. They
are made at
home and gas for cock-
ing will help you suc-
ceed with every recipe.

CHRISTMAS CAKE
% cup shortening
1 cup sugar
% cup strong coffee
1% cups sifted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
3 egg whites
94 cup chopped walnut meats
% teaspoon each cloves, mace,

cinnamon and allspice.
Cream shortening, add sugar,
and cream again. ¦ Add coffee,
sifted dry ingredients and nuts;
mix well. Beat egg whites stiff
and fold into mixture. Bake in
moderate oven (326’) in loaf or
round pan one hour.

Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
, #f-rnriifri ii ii ¦ -mi jj,

¦ Sure, Everybody Tipped!!

A fellow wouldn’t mind digging down in his jeans for‘an extra dime when
he paid for his shine if ail bootblacks were like the new ones they have in Seattle.
They are pretty girls—co-eds at the University of Washington. And they nre
earning money for welfare work. Many an old grad returned to the campus to
get an extra gloss on his shoes. The first on the stand is Chief of Police William
B. Severyns of Seattle, whose shoes Veidn Morrow is prettying tip. And next to
his is Lieut. Gov. William ,T. Coyle.

fHE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
CONTRACTOR IS KILLED I

AT HOME OF MRS. SPIKES

Is Shut by Cock, of Durham, When He
Attempt to Enter Residence at Ra-
leigh.
Raleigh, Nov. 30.—A. M. Thompson,

60. contractor, of Raleigh,’ is dead and
E. H. Cook, 23, of Durham, is held here
in jail ns a result of a shooting which i
occurred here last night ht the home of
Jins. Bettie Spikes. Mro. Spikes is be-.
ing detained as a material witness in the
case.

Following a report of the shooting.!
Itoliee officials went to Mrs. Spike's resi-
dence where the body of Thompson wn s jfound, his hand, according to police, rest-1
ing on a pistol. Cook appeared at the
jail shortly therenftetr and surrendered i
stating that he had killed Thompson in |self defense. According to police offi- j
eials the pistol found by Thompson's
body appeared not to have been fired
recently, though one shell had been ex-
ploded.

( ook told the police, they say, that
Thompson attempted to enter Mrs.Spike ri home and when he urged the
older man to go away he pushed into!the bouse ami fired at him, whereupon,*
he returned the fire. Thompson being l
killed.

Chilld Smothers in Pile of Loose Cot-
ton.

Salisbury, Dc?. 2.—Ollin Gilmer
Silliman. 10-year-old son of John D
Silliman, of Mill Bridge, met a tragic
death Saturday afternoon when he

mothered to.death in a pile of loose cot-
ton.

Tlic .!*,!(* triiow was playing about
tthe house and in some way got in the
pile of cotton and smothered to dohth
before his perilous condition was dis-
covered. The funeral was held today and
interment was at Thyatiro.

' USE PENNY COLL'MNS—IT PAYS,

What the World Is c.Doin&
CAS SEEN BY (POPULAR cMAGAZINE S-J

"Canned Sunshine” for Heat to
Aid Fuel Problem

“Canned sunshine” for heating pur-
poses is the objpet of experiments being
conducted by a Pacific-coast inventor.
He has developed heat from sunlight that
will burn coal, melt lead, and generate a
gas which he believes can be utilized for
propelling power. This is accomplished
by a series of mirrors that reflect the
rays into a concentrator which produces
a temperature of 2.800 degrees. By burn-
ing chepaicals in this apparatus, cooling
them, and t hen sealing the residue in air-
tight containers, the expert expects to
market an energy that can be used in
many ways.

* * *

Unique Sealer for Pie Crusts
To press the dough or pie crusts to-

gether and prevent the escape of juice

into the oven while baking, a metal
marker has been made that runs around
the edge of the crusts to mark the dough
tnd trims the sides at the same time.

U. S. Training Pigeons to Fly
at Night

In teaching pigeons to fly at night,
army officers claim to be developing a
necessary factor in national defense and
the maintenance of communications when
other methods fail.

A band of night fliers in the Canal
Zone has been trained with remarkable
success, the birds released at any point in
the region, finding their way home on the
darkest nights as speedily as'in daylight.
Unaffected by weather conditions, the
pigeons make flights through thick >w«»
and heavy tropical rains to a loft having
its interior illuminated by electric lights.

“These birds were put to a useful pur-
pose recently,” said an officer, “when a
small army vessel was in distress 40 miles
at sea. Soon after dusk a pair of night-
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flyingpigeons was released with messages
asking for aid. In two hours, the birds
were at the home loft, and relief was on
its way.”

Many ships and aircraft are now being,
equipped with pigeons before they start
upon their trips, to be used as a ™*th

of communicating with their stations in
the event that mishaps make wireless
messages impossible to send.

I Useful Clamp for the Woodwork
Bench

I Tbe drawing shows a simple home-
made damp that is ©f cos siderable use-'
fulness to woodworkers. It consists ol

* I
CLAMPJAW BLOCK

END " i

a wooden block, securely screwed to the
benchtop in the position shown, and faced
on one side with A-in. sheet iron. This
forms the permanent jaw. A 2 by 4-in.
lever, also faced at one end with sheet
iron, and slotted at the other end as
shown, is arranged to pivot on a strap
hinge that is screwed to the benchtop and
bolted to the lever at the point indicated.
Tfce upper end of the lever forms the
movable jaw. The vise is tightened by
means of a 2 by 4-in. cam, attached to
the bench leg with a butt binfre, the nar-
row part of the cam fitting in the slot of
the lever and extending outward about
6 in. so that it can be operated by the
foot. Forcing the cam lever downward
brings the vise jaws together, clamping
the work between them. If ihe object
is too small to be held between the jaws,
one or two small wooden bk>f ts are put
between ft and the jaws.

* * *

{[Ships in East Prussia travel on dry
land when going from Elbing, the sea-
port, to the lakes in the highlands. Spe-
cial sluices have been built along the
canal connecting the sea with jhoae
waterways. When a vessel has to “climb,”
it is loaded on wagons run over a double-
track railway in the watnw

t
Every State Has Its Beauties v

I*lipnmnsi
*

• Beautiful glrU don’t come from any one state. * yhte bevy was recruited from many, aa their bannersmight. show. They stopped off at Washington to sea the White House whlls sn route to New York City
whereAbsy, are *® participate in a huge beauty spectacle—-one to be crowned Queen of Beauty in America.

Monday, December 3, 1923

Cobb Puts Clothespin on His Nose
And Talks of Modern Sex Novels

Special to New York World.
•New No. 26.—“Next to an

i nff' f
v,n “nothing getsold fashioned so fast as modern litera-titre.

| Whereupon he tilted back his chair,.put ho* feet upon the desk and grinned.
| inere had been a discussion of those
American writers who affect super-real-¦ ism and a deliberate chaotic style

“Personally,” said Mr. Cobb,” I don'tlike em. 1 know the crowd you mean.
I they are so busy discovering sex and.garbage they have forgotten beauty ex-*mts in the world. And thev have be-
*come so fascinated with the words
themselves they have forgotten that wordspre supposed to convey something to theinmd other than mere sound.

"Take the case of Chicago, “for in-
stance. Chicago woke up one morning
and discovered that there were a lot of;writers there. Bang! The ‘Chicago
'School' came into being. Thev didn'tseem to realize that writers are some-
I "hot like skunks; get enough of ’em to-gether anu you have a bad smell.

"Not that I'm saying they can't write.Some of them can; but they are tloqnder-
ing around in n maze of words. Chicago
seems to be suffering from nervous cul-
Iture. Many of her writers are writing
propaganda—a ml propaganda is never
Iart. It cant be_ And then many of the
Iwriters confuse smut with sex. Dirty
stuff : no reason for writing it.

Eczema.
Youths Companion.

Eczema is the most common of nil
skin diseases, yet it is not so common
as it seems, for iteoplc, including some
physicians, call almost every skin
b’emish by that name. Since the mani-
festations of eczema are variable, may
affect any part'of the body and may oc-
cur at any age, the praetiee is perhaps
excusable. The disense is defined as a
catarrhal inflammation of the skin that
may be either acute or chronic nnd that
occurs usually in the sealp or the face,
in the crook of the elbows and knees, in
the groin or wherever two surfaces of
skin lie close together. The affected part
is raw, for it has shed its epidermis, nnd
exudes a sticky fluid that forms crusts
and stiffens under clothing.

Eczema begins ns an erythema, or
diffuse redness of the skin, on which
minute papules, or pimples, form and
soon soften and fill with a serious fluid.
That acute stage lasts only for a short
time, and then the chronic forms follow.i
The particular form that it takes de-
pends on what hap|>ens to the minute
vesicles. They may break and exude
their s*ieky fluid contents—a condition
known as "weeping eczema"; the serum
in the vesicles may turn to pus. nnd the
vesicles break open and allow the pus
to dry nnd so form crusts; or. finally
the serum in the vesicles may dry up
and leave little scales. If the disease
lasts a long time, other changes, such ns
infiltration of fluid and induration, may

"The world has of sex sjnee
the beginning—and it will continue to

Ibe full of sex until the end of things.
But there is nothing new in that —de-
spite the fact that some youngster is *

constantly discovering it—and shouting
iiis discovery to the world.

"Many people seem to blame this wave
in literature to the war. I don’t believe
the war had anything to do with it.
There have been other such waves be-

|fore —and there will be again. But the
. times usually swing back to normal, and
| they're headed that way now.’

"You know, 1 regret the death of Em-
erson Hough, the man who wrote ‘The
Covered Wagon,' and other good early-
Ameriean stories. His things have n big
sweep and they seem typically American
to me. Much more American than all
this chaotic stuff the ‘moderns’ are shout-
ing over. I have found no real original-
ity in it. Just words,

j “They try so pitifully hard to be up-
to-the-ibinute. and it can't be done. You
sit down to write a novel of today—and
by the time you have finished it is a nov-
el of yesterday. Alrendy old-fashioned.
You have to'waft until today has crystal-
lized into yesterday before you can de-
scribe it accurately."

Then he brought his chair down on
all four legs, grinned nnd announced:

“Well, I'm going duck hunting."
And lie did.

take place, and then the skin mny
crack.

The predisposing causes of eczema
are any diseases that tend to lower the
tone of the system: the exciting causes
are anything that irritates the skin-
The most distressing subjective symp-
tom is itching, which sometimes alter-
nates with burning and tenderness to
the touch.

. The diet of persons who have the dis-
order should be carefully regulated;
coffee and all salty or highly , seasoned
food should be avoided. A, djet^‘consisting
solely of rice, eaten with butter hjit not
with sugar, and bread in moderation
often seems to effect a cure in the early
stages. In the acute stage the applica-

tion of a lotion of carbonate of zinc or
an application of oxide of zinc oint-
ment may be used. After the disease
has become chronic the treatment is
much less simple and must be adapted

to tin* individual case. In some cases
thyroid extract has been found bene-

ficial. but. since that remedy will do
much harm in unsuitable cases, it
should be taken only under medical ad-
vice. It is not practicable to give general

rules that would serve for all cases.

More than twenty different processes
are involved in the manufacture of a
single needle. The world at large uses
up something like seven million needles
a day.

Men pass to greatness through the
portal of humility.

Cough, cough, coughing—-
all night long

You can stop it..
That cough—it keeps you awake at night, ifI
breaks your rest, wastes your strength, en- /j fY‘ ff 'vj \
dangers the delicate tissues of your throat /f \ /l,

t I \

and chest—break it up now. \
For more than fifty years, thousands of 1

"—¦—. j
families have relied upon Dr. King's New A s'
Discovery to break up coughs. It does this quickly,
naturally by stimulating the mucous membranes to
throw off the secretions that are dogging them. Harm- Exhantting night-
lessly, and without any bad after-effects, it quiets the roughing ixquickly
throat and lung spasms, and the irritation that is stopped with this
causing the cough then promptly dears tip. Ithas an

household

. agreeable taste. All druggists. ’ tmt

A Cow can give milkto her fullest capacity only
when fed the right proportion or balance of milk-
making materials. Milk is made up of Protein,
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro-
portions that, practically speaking,
can’t be varied. Instead of making
imperfect milk, a poorly fed cow

Feed Purina Cow Chow aWWIHM
and your cows will get all the Dftwt|%nn
Protein and Calcium needed to
balance your Carbohydrate rough-

All we ask is that you give Purina Cow JnSnuilffSpy
ChOW a trial and let your milk scales show
you why yoi should keep on feeding it. CB«3RfifiiCßfiCwC®

For Sale By
CASH FEED STORE

South Church Street Phone 122
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